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INTRODUCTION
The tropfics  have faced  massfive  bfiodfiversfity floss  due to fintensfive 
anthropogenfic actfivfitfies such as changes fin fland use and degradatfion of 
envfironment. Recent reports suggest that the tropfics are flosfing bfiodfiversfity 
at an aflarmfing rate (Sodhfi  2008).   Much  of thfis  bfiodfiversfity floss  has 
been reported for  vertebrates and  pflants.   However, there fis  very flfitfle 
knowfledge  on the extent  of floss fin flesser  known  groups, especfiaflfly the 
finvertebrates.  In thfis paper, we hfighflfight the fimportance of fland snafifls 
and the need for thefir conservatfion.
Land snafifls fincflude severafl dfistfinct flfineages of terestrfiafl gastropods 
and  beflong to the second flargest  phyflum after arthropods fin terms  of 
number of specfies wfith more than one flakh descrfibed specfies (Lydeard 
et afl. 2004). Land snafifls constfitute about sfix per cent of the totafl specfies 
on Earth (Cflark & May 2002). A flarge part of moflfluscan fauna fin many 
tropficafl regfions of the worfld fis stfiflfl poorfly known. They form an fimportant 
component of the forest ecosystem by recycflfing nutrfients (Gravefland et 
afl. 1994; Dunk et afl. 2004) and are the prey base for a number of smaflfl 
mammafls, bfirds, reptfifles, amphfibfians and other finvertebrates, fincfludfing 
carnfivorous snafifls (Deepak et afl.  2010).  In caflcfium  poor  habfitats fland 
snafifls can form an fimportant source of caflcfium for other anfimafls. Land 
snafifls aflso serve as an findficator  of ecoflogficafl condfitfions, and are  very 
sensfitfive to cflfimatfic and ecoflogficafl change (Shfimek  1930;  Sfimone 
1999; Čejka & Hamerflík 2009). Thus, they are usefufl for reconstructfing 
past envfironments (Bar-Yosef  Mayer  2002;  Gümüş  2009).   As earfly 
as  1839  Charfles  Darwfin showed the  vaflue  of fland snafifls fin studyfing 
envfironmentafl change (Naggs et afl. 2006). Terestrfiafl snafifls prove to be 
Abstract: Land snafifls form an fimportant component fin the forest ecosystem. In terms 
of number of specfies, the phyflum Moflflusca, to whfich fland snafifls beflong, fis the flargest 
phyflum  after  Arthropoda.   Moflflusca  provfide  unfique  ecosystem  servfices fincfludfing 
recycflfing of nutrfients and they provfide a prey base for smaflfl mammafls, bfirds, snakes 
and  other reptfifles.   However, fland  snafifls  have the flargest  number  of  documented 
extfinctfions,  compared to  any  other taxa.   Tfiflfl  date  1,129  specfies  of fland  snafifls  are 
recorded from Indfian terfitory. But onfly basfic finformatfion fis known about thefir taxonomy 
and flfitfle fis known of thefir popuflatfion bfioflogy, ecoflogy and thefir conservatfion status. In 
thfis paper, we brfiefly revfiew status, threats and conservatfion strategfies of fland snafifls 
of Indfia. 
Keywords: Bfiodfiversfity,  conservatfion, fland  snafifls, taxonomfic  bfias, refintroductfion, 
Western Ghats 
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valuable research subjects for studies in evolutionary 
biology, biogeography, phylogeography, biodiversity, 
ecology and conservation biology (Schilthuizen et 
al. 2007; Davison et al. 2008; Richards & Davison 
2010).  With their generally low dispersal powers, 
land snails tend to exhibit conservative distribution 
patterns, making them valuable subjects in studying 
historical biogeography (Solem 1984; Naggs & 
Raheem 2005; Wade et al. 2006).  Highly diverse and 
narrowly distributed, land snails are good indicators 
of areas of conservation importance and endemicity 
when compared to widely distributed groups such as 
vertebrates (Moritz et al. 2001).
The distribution and activity of land snails depends 
on several factors including precipitation, soil pH, soil 
Ca content, canopy density, etc.  Calcium availability 
in the soil is a major limiting factor for their survival 
as it is required for their shell formation.  Several 
studies have shown that Ca is positively correlated 
with species richness and density (Burch 1955; Hotopp 
2002; Aravind 2005).  However, in the regions such as 
the Western Ghats, where the soil is usually acidic the 
snail richness is usually high but abundance is low.
The past two decades have seen a large number of 
studies highlighting the need for mollusc conservation 
globally (Bouchet 1992; Ponder 1997; Herbert 1998; 
Killeen & Seddon 2004; Budha 2005; Solymos 
& Feher 2005; Régnier et al. 2009).  Killeen & 
Seddon (2004) notably edited a volume with global 
coverage on molluscan biodiversity and conservation, 
highlighting the importance of molluscan ecology 
and conservation.  However, very little information 
is available on the status and threats of land snails 
in India.  Here, we review current status of ecology, 
conservation and threats to land snails with particular 
reference to India and discuss the strategies required 
for conserving this important group.
Early studies on land snails in India
Indian malacology was pioneered by William 
Henry Benson (1803–1870), who contributed 
significantly to our knowledge on Indian land snails 
in the mid 19th century (Naggs 1997).  The Blanford 
bothers-William and Henry, H. Theobald, L. Pfeiffer, 
G.K. Gude, H.H. Godwin-Austen and R. Beddome, 
led Indian land snail research until the early 20th 
century, but Gude and Pfeiffer’s research was based 
entirely on museum material as neither visited India. 
These malacological pioneers laid the foundation of 
our knowledge on the taxonomy and distribution of 
Indian land snails.  Following this period of intensive 
study, there was a drastic decline in studies on Indian 
land snails. More recent studies in India, have mainly 
concentrated on inventorying regional snail faunas 
(like state or protected areas) and less on species 
description, ecology and conservation (Aravind et 
al. 2010).  While globally, there has been a renewed 
interest in land snail research, in India the research has 
truly been at a snail’s pace (Aravind et al. 2005, 2008, 
2010; Aravind & Naggs 2012).  Little information is 
available on species limits, distribution ranges and 
patterns of diversity.  Recent analysis of Indian land 
and freshwater molluscan literature has confirmed 
that that there are hardly any studies on the ecology 
and conservation of Indian land snails compared to 
the wide range of historical literature available on 
taxonomy (Aravind et al. 2010).  There are no studies 
on the population status, phylogeny and taxonomic 
revision of different families or genera of Indian land 
snails. 
Species diversity and rarity in land snails
Globally, nearly 35,000 species of land snails have 
been described and there may be 30,000 to 60,000 
additional species yet to be described (Lydeard et 
al. 2004).  Within modern India’s boundaries 1129 
species belonging to 140 genera and 26 families of 
land snails have been recorded (Ramakrishna et al. 
2010).  The Western Ghats hotspot has 270 species of 
land snails of which 76% are endemic to this region 
(Aravind 2005) and 40% are micro-gastropods (i.e. 
<5mm on greatest dimension) (Aravind et al. 2008). 
Unlike most other systematic groups many land snail 
species have restricted range distributions with some 
endangered species having a range of less than 5km2 
and many endemic species having ranges less than 
10km2 (Cameron 1998; Dunk et al. 2004).  According 
to Solem (1984) nearly half of all terrestrial molluscs 
have a species range of less than 100km2.  Within the 
Western Ghats, species distributed in the southern 
region are absent in the northern region.  Further, there 
is very little overlap between the southern and central, 
and central and northern regions (Table 1; Aravind 
2005).  Nearly 75% of land snails from the Western 
Ghats have been reported from less than three sites 
(Fig. 1).  This data clearly indicates how vulnerable this 
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group fis to any smaflfl scafle change fin the ecosystem. 
The sfituatfion fin other regfions of Indfia fis aflso cause for 
concern.  Northeastern Indfia harbours a rfich mfixture 
of Indfian and Burmese/Maflayan snafifl groups resufltfing 
fin the hfighest specfies dfiversfity fin thfis regfion, but there 
are hardfly any studfies on thefir dfistrfibutfion and threats. 
Our finformatfion  on the fland snafifls  of  northeastern 
Indfia, fis basficaflfly from the Fauna of Brfitfish Indfia and 
a few Zooflogficafl Survey of Indfia reports. Conversefly, 
though fless rfich, the fland snafifl fauna  of the Western 
Ghats fis beter known when compared to other regfions 
of Indfia (Rao 1924; Sathyamaurthfi 1960; Subbarao & 
Mfitra 1979; Ramakrfishna & Mfitra 2002; Madhyastha 
et afl. 2004; Mavfinkurve et afl. 2004a,b; 2005; Aravfind 
2005;  Aravfind et afl.  2005,  2008;  Rajashekhar  & 
Aravfind 2012).
Threats
The  major threats to the  natfive fland snafifl fauna 
fincflude  habfitat floss and fragmentatfion as a resuflt  of 
anthropogenfic actfivfitfies such as fintense fland  use, 
constructfion of roads, dams, pflantatfions, poflflutfion and 
the spread of finvasfive specfies (Aravfind 2005; Aravfind 
et afl.  2005)  whfich reduce  dfiversfity and change the 
communfity structure  of fland snafifls (Aravfind  2005; 
Rajashekhar  &  Aravfind  2012).   Between  1973 and 
1995 the southern Western Ghats flost nearfly 25 percent 
of forest cover (Jha et afl.  2000).  Thfis regfion  of the 
Ghats harbours hfigh specfies dfiversfity and endemfism 
fin fland snafifls (Aravfind  2005).  Poor  dfispersafl and 
smaflfl  dfistrfibutfion ranges  of  many fland snafifls  have 
undoubtedfly contrfibuted to hfigh flevefls of extfinctfion. 
Because of strfict habfitat preference, any fragmentatfion 
of  popuflatfions coufld afect thefir  gene  flow.   Even, 
cutfing of roads wfithfin a protected area coufld fragment 
popuflatfions of snafifls. However, for a subset of forest 
snafifl specfies, man-made habfitats such as home gardens 
and  pflantatfions can act as efither refugfia  or corfidors 
between forest patches (Aravfind 2005; Raheem et afl. 
2008).  Cflfimate change fis consfidered to  be a threat 
to many specfies (Thomas et afl. 2004), and fland snafifls 
are  partficuflarfly  vuflnerabfle (Pounds  &  Crump  1994; 
Pounds et afl. 1999; Sternberg 2000; Bezemer & Knfight 
2001;  Gerflach  2007).   Changes fin rafinfaflfl  paterns 
and  fluctuatfion fin sofifl temperature coufld flead to the 
death of juvenfifle snafifls and fimpafir mobfiflfity across a 
fragmented mosafic of naturafl and transformed habfitats 
fin response to cflfimate change. Extfinctfion of fland snafifl 
specfies due to change fin cflfimatfic condfitfions such as a 
decrease fin rafinfaflfl and gflobafl warmfing has aflso been 
reported (Baur & Baur 1993; Gerflach 2007). In Indfia, 
we do not have any finformatfion on potentfiafl fimpact of 
cflfimate change on fland snafifls. 
A vast extent  of the Western  Ghats fis covered fin 
pflantatfions such as tea, cofee, areca, rubber etc. 
A  wfide  varfiety  of  pestficfides/herbficfides are  used to 
controfl severafl specfies of arthropods, fungfi and pflants 
that finfest these pflantatfion crops (Dfiptfi & Veflho 2007). 
The fimpact of these chemficafls on the flocafl flora and 
fauna fincfludfing endemfic fland snafifls as weflfl as other 
finvertebrates fis  unknown.   Forest  fires (even surface 
fires) and reductfion fin vegetatfion cover are aflso major 
threats to fland snafifls. 
Negflected taxa fin conservatfion
The scarcfity  of  maflacoflogfists fin Indfia  has  had a 
serfious fimpact on studfies reflated to taxonomy, dfiversfity, 
dfistrfibutfion, endemfism, threats and conservatfion  of 
fland snafifls. Lack of finterest fin fland snafifl research fis 
aflso due to poor fundfing opportunfitfies for taxonomy 
and  basfic  bfioflogy,  unavafiflabfiflfity  of  good taxonomfic 
keys and  fiefld  gufides.   The scfience  of taxonomy fis 
practfised on an finternatfionafl flevefl.  Indfian Bfiodfiversfity 
Regfion South Centrafl North
South 100
Centrafl E-17.19NE-11.11 100
North E-0.00NE-2.78
E-1.56
NE-1.39 100
Tabfle 1. Percent specfies shared between dfiferent regfions 
of the Western Ghats (Dfivfisfion of the Western Ghats fis 
based on Aravfind et afl. 2005)
Ffigure 1. Dfistrfibutfion patern of fland snafifls fin the Western 
Ghats	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Act  of  2002  does  not  permfit exchange  of specfimens 
wfith finternatfionafl scfientfific communfitfies,  whfich 
further  hfinders the taxonomfic studfies  on fland snafifls 
(Prathapan et afl. 2006). Further, most researchers and 
conservatfion  bfioflogfists show consfiderabfle finterest 
fin “charfismatfic conservatfion” (Burner et afl.  2001). 
Moflfluscs  have the flargest  number  of  documented 
extfinctfions sfince  1500AD (www.redflfist.org).   Non-
marfine specfies (terestrfiafl and freshwater) constfitute 
99  percent  of aflfl  moflfluscan extfinctfions.  Among the 
566 extfinct  moflfluscs, the flargest  proportfion fis  of 
the fland snafifls (422 specfies) foflflowed  by freshwater 
moflfluscs (140 specfies).  Tfiflfl date there are onfly four 
recorded extfinctfions  of  marfine  moflfluscs (Lydeard et 
afl. 2004; Regnfier et afl. 2009). In the flast 300 years, 
the Indfian Ocean Isflands of Maurfitfius, Rodrfigues and 
Reunfion have flost 30 specfies of fland snafifls (Burner et 
afl. 2001) and St. Heflena and Madefira fin the Atflantfic 
Ocean  have flost  36 specfies  of fland snafifls (WCMC 
1992). Aflthough terestrfiafl vertebrate extfinctfions are 
weflfl  documented, finvertebrate extfinctfions  often  go 
unnotficed. Onfly a smaflfl fractfion, fi.e., <2% of known 
moflfluscan specfies have had thefir conservatfion status 
properfly assessed (Lydeard et afl.  2004;  Naggs et afl. 
2006). Despfite havfing the flargest extfinctfion rates and 
hfighest  number  of threatened specfies (Ffig.  2), fland 
snafifls are stfiflfl not consfidered worthy for conservatfion 
eforts despfite havfing deep findependent phyflogenetfic 
flfineages fin many groups. 
CONSERVATION OF LAND SNAILS IN INDIA
The rofle of communfitfies and organfisatfions
Land snafifls  have a  very  poor fimage among the 
pubflfic, forest  managers and  poflficy  makers (Seddon 
1998) and a flack  of  pubflfic support.   Recentfly, an 
atempt was made to popuflarfise fland snafifls to a wfider 
audfience fin Indfia fin the form of an fiflflustrated gufide, 
produced  by the  Naturafl  Hfistory  Museum,  London 
fin assocfiatfion wfith ATREE, Bengafluru on fland snafifls 
of the  Western  Ghats (Appendfix  1).   Thfis  gufide  not 
onfly assfists conservatfion  bfioflogfists  but aflso amateur 
naturaflfists, students and the flay pubflfic aflfike to fidentfify 
fland snafifls  of the  Western  Ghats (Raheem et afl. 
2009). 
Efectfive conservatfion aflso requfires awareness 
regardfing fimportance  of thfis taxa fin the ecosystem 
	  
Ffigure 2. Status of Moflflusks. Data from 2010 IUCN Red Lfist of Threatened Specfies (www.redflfist.org)
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and the services they provide.  Communicating the 
importance of snails and their role in ecosystem health, 
could also attract interest of wider ranging audience. 
An organization called Buglife in Europe was set up 
to conserve rare invertebrates in Britain (www.buglife.
org.uk).  Such efforts are needed in this country for 
effective conservation of invertebrates in general and 
land snails in particular.
Species-specific conservation plans
A notable exception to the general apathy towards 
snail conservation is the International Partula 
Conservation Programme, a unique ex-situ breeding 
programme initiated by Prof. Bryan Clarke at the 
University of Nottingham and coordinated by the 
Zoological Society of London.  About 25 Partula snail 
species were exterminated in the wild by the predatory 
snail, Euglandina rosea that was introduced from 
Florida in a misguided attempt to control the introduced 
Giant African Snail Lissachatina fulica.  This program 
involved a managed breeding programme for 25 
species of Partula in 15 collaborating zoos globally 
along with local conservationists, local communities 
and the French Polynesian Government.  To date more 
than 30 species of Partula have been rescued and 
captive breeding populations have been established 
in 18 zoos and laboratories throughout the world 
(Pearce-Kelly et al. 1997).  In another collaborative 
effort of the Natural History Museum, Bermuda 
and London Zoo, 56 species of highly endangered 
land snails from Bermuda were captive bred and 
reintroduced as a part of their species conservation 
action plan (www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo//news/snail-
mail-from-bermuda,123,NS.html).  In the USA plans 
for reintroductions to conserve the Stock Island Tree 
Snail Orthalicus reses have been taken up (Boresma 
et al. 2001; Froys et al. 2001).  In India the lack of 
information base, studies on the distribution, ecology, 
genetics and threats, has hindered the development of 
an informed conservation plan.  However, a captive 
breeding program for selected species would help in 
increasing public awareness.  Hence, setting up of 
“snailariums” for breeding of endemic snails could 
usefully be taken up by national parks and zoos.  This 
might raise public interest in snail conservation across 
the country. 
Habitat conservation
In India, many forested areas, which are devoid 
of large and charismatic mammal species, have high 
land snail diversity.  However, these reserve forests 
generally receive little protection status as they fall 
outside the protected area network.  These reserve 
forests are open access and hence they are prone to a 
variety of anthropogenic disturbances such as collection 
of minor forest products, grazing, fire, etc.  Significant 
proportions of endemic species are distributed in 
these non-protected areas and hence are vulnerable 
to extinction.  Current habitat conservation practice 
is focussed on encompassing iconic but generally 
widely distributed/low risk species.  Conversely 
habitats with the highest total of biological diversity 
are not targeted.  Land snails are of potential value as 
indicators of high diversity habitats for a wide range of 
plant and animal groups.  Thus, snails can be utilised 
for identifying biodiversity rich habitats that should 
be given high conservation priorities.  In addition, the 
high geographical turnover of many land snail species 
exemplifies the value of local scale conservation in 
capturing biological diversity in general (Ponder 1997; 
Raheem et al. 2009).  For example, the low elevation 
evergreen reserve forests of Agumbe, Hulikal, etc., 
in the central Western Ghats have lower levels of 
protection but harbour high species diversity of land 
snails (Aravind 2005).  The top down approach of 
conserving large mammals will exclude the majority 
of land snails, other invertebrates and plants from 
protection (Aravind et al. 2005).  Hence, for effective 
conservation of land snails, some of the species rich 
areas surrounding the protected areas such as Agumbe, 
Hulikal and similar areas rich in land snail diversity 
need to be given additional protection.  In India and 
other developing countries, where information is 
seriously lacking, an alternative approach to maximise 
the conservation of rare and endemic species is by 
identifying sites with high diversity and endemism 
and protecting the habitat itself (Gaston 1996).
need for future research
Research on land snails in India should focus on 
their distribution patterns, taxonomy and ecology. 
Taxonomic expertise is a basic foundation for 
estimation of global biodiversity and formulation 
of policy on conservation of biological diversity 
(Golding & Timberlake 2002; Budha 2005).  One of 
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the greatest impediments for malacological research in 
India has been a severe lack of trained malacologists. 
The initiative such as All India Coordinated 
Project on Taxonomy (AICOPTAX) by Ministry of 
Environment and Forests (MoEF) produced little work 
on molluscan taxonomy.  The recent collaborative 
project “Developing land snail expertise in South 
and Southeast Asia” funded under Darwin Initiative 
Project by DEFRA, UK, helped build capacity on 
land snail taxonomy not only in India but also in Sri 
Lanka, Nepal, Laos, Thailand, Malaysia and Vietnam 
(Naggs et al. 2006).  However, more funds need 
to be allocated for capacity building in the areas of 
taxonomy, natural history, ecology and biology of the 
species in India.  Developing databases on ecology, 
breeding behaviour, distribution and other details of 
land snails should be encouraged and made accessible 
in the public domain, which could change the esoteric 
status of malacology.  In recent years, there have been 
accidental introductions of alien and invasive species 
into the Indian subcontinent.  The impact of these 
invasive snails and slugs such as Lissachatina fulica, 
Derocerus leave, Semiperula sp. on native land snail 
populations needs to be monitored.  The introduced 
species generally occupy transformed habitats and 
their agricultural/horticultural pest status is more of an 
issue than being a threat to the native snails.  However, 
impact of invasive and pest species on native land snails 
and on the economic damage they incur to agriculture 
and horticultural crops needs to be assessed.  For 
the exotic invasive malacofauna of the Indian sub-
continent to be controlled in a timely way its status 
urgently needs to be assessed.  Land snails such as the 
African Giant Snail and others are hosts for the rat-lung 
worm, which can transmit meningitis to humans.  In 
India, we hardly have any information on what percent 
of human population is affected by this parasite; what 
are the health implications and how many species are 
carriers for the same.  Hence, research is needed in this 
direction as well.  Indian land snails include lineages 
(Pulmonata and Caenogastropda) that diverged as far 
back as the Devonian (416 to 359.2 million years ago) 
and there are a number of deep independent lineages 
of ancient groups some of which are unique to South 
Asia (Wade et al. 2006).  Thus, research should also 
focus on the biogeographical patterns, phylogeny and 
evolution of Indian land snail fauna.  Further, studies to 
resolve the taxonomically problematic groups such as 
Glessula through molecular phylogenetic applications 
or through DNA barcoding should be initiated. 
concLuSIon
For informed conservation measures to be 
implemented, detailed studies on land snail 
systematics, on threats to survival and on identifying 
“hot-spots” for narrow range endemics are urgently 
needed.  Serious attention needs to be paid towards 
protecting remaining forested areas, maintaining 
and possibly restoring connectivity, especially in the 
tropical rain forests which support rich snail diversity 
(Emberton 1996).  More funds need to be allocated to 
capacity building in malacology.  Land snail expertise 
is urgently needed for economic reasons; awareness of 
native species will certainly help in recognizing newly 
introduced exotic species allowing effective control 
or management before they become invasive.  Efforts 
should be made to establish snailariums in zoos in 
order to create awareness about snails among people. 
Priority should be given to conserve critical habitat 
for conservation of land snails. India should also start 
an initiative such as the Frozen Arc Project (www.
frozenark.org), where the viable cells of a number of 
near extinct species could be stored for possible use in 
the future.
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Appendix 1. An illustrated guide to the land snails in India (Raheem et al. 2009)
